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Of Local Interest
Dr. Foley, 403 West Main.
Brown fur turbans at Lehmans’.
William Jackson, of Utica, is in the 

city on business.
E. L. Shepard, of Harlowton, was 

a business visitor last Thursday.
Black fur turbans at Lehmans’.
Attorney O. W. Belden returned 

the middle of the week from a pro
fessional visit to Helena.

Heinz mince meat at Lehmans’.
For Rent—Rear office, main street. 

Apply Hilger Loan & Realty Com
pany. 11-16-tf

A. R. Trachsell, of St. Joe, Mich, 
is in the city, the guest of Rev 
Thomas L. Huxley.

Heinz malt vinegar at Lehmans’.
Thomas Gregory, one of the pio

neers of the basin, was in the city 
last week from his ranch a short dis
tance from Straw.

For Rent—Rear office, main street. 
Apply Hilger Loan & Realty Com
pany. 11-16-tf

Heiinz tomato chutney at Lehmans’.
Miss Orpha Noble, superintendent 

of schools, visited the schools at 
Moore and vicinity last week.

Household goods for sale. Inquire 
Louis Landt, 409 Montana St. 11-16-tf

Jesse Backus who recently sold 
his ranch near WSndham and opened 
a real estate office at Stanford, was 
in the city yesterday. Jesse says 
that there is yet considerable grain 
to be threshed out on the Louse creek 
bench.

Mrs. Sam Teagarden, trainee*' nurse, 
number 120 Janeaux. 6-15-tf

Mrs. C. E. Shoemaker and children 
left last Wednesday morning for the 
east where they will visit for a few 
weeks after which they will go to San 
Diego, California, where they will 
spend the winter. Mr. Shoemaker will 
probably join them at San Diego for 
a short visit in the land of orange 
blossoms and lemon groves.

Heinz pineapple preserves at Leh
mans’.

Word was received in this city last 
week of the death, at his home in 
Maine, of O. W. Straw, for a quarter 
of a century an influential stockman 

„  , . . . .  , , , . „ , i of the Judith Basin and the man for
Herbert Woodward, cashier of the whom the town of Straw on the 

r>a i j  \ \ f  Fhilbrook, together with Montana railroad, was named. The 
Fred Warren, president of the insti- decedent leaves many friends among 
tution, was a business visitor to the the old-timers of Fergus county to
county seat last week.

Wanted—To lease, four sections of 
wheat land. Mu3t be level; unbroken 
bench land preferred. Address, P. O. 
Box 161, Judith Gap, Mont.

A. F. Trapp and wife, of Fairmont 
North Dakota, are in the city for

mourn his passing.
Heinz peach butter at Lehmans’.

Fire was discovered early yester
day morning in the residence of G. 
Yaeger, near the Catholic church, and 
the fire boys made a fast run to the 
blaze which was quickly extinguished

visit with their son, A. E. Trapp, but not before considerable damage 
This is the first visit of Mr. and Mrs had been done to the interior of the 
Trapp to Fergus county and they house. So far as known, there was 
are already delighted with what they no insurance.
have seen of the Judith Basin. j jjeinz peanut butter at Lehmans’.
""Reward A reasonable reward will] clerk of the Court Ritch had a rath_ 
be paid to the party notifying me of er unusuai experience in the naturali
s e  whereabouts of one bay saddle zation ,ine Saturday. A native of 
mare blaze face, two white hind feet Sweden appeared to take out his first 
weight 1,1TO pounds and branded U and everything went along
on nght shoulder. H. A. Donaldson swimmingly until the Swede was 
Box 364, Lewistown. 11-23-Jt* asked t0 take the oath ren0uncing al-

Anaconda Standard: Charles Keene legience to his old ruler, Haekon, and! 
has brought suit against May Keene swearing allegience to this country, 
for divorce on the grounds of neglect Love for the fatherland apparently 
and cruelty. They were married at overcame the would-be^ new citizen 
Kendall. Mont., in August, 1907, and a,nd he departed without going 
it is alleged that the defendant has through with this necessary formality, 
been cruel to the young children of Dundee marmalade at Lehmans’, 
the plaintiff by his former wife andi
that she has refused to perform the Mayor Samuel Phillips returned

Sunday from Toronto, Canada, where 
he placed his daughter, Miss Eliza
beth, in the famous conservatory at

m  ..xv
mm3 THE B IR TH D A Y

Celebration Sate goes on With 
the life and bustle -

isticof H art <S- Co. Every 
day the aisles are cro with 
shoppers. New Values are 
added every day. Shop morn
ings if possible. I f  not come 
any time, but be sure to come.

household duties of a wife.
Heinz apple butter at Lehmans’.

Doctor W. A. Long, county health that place and also visited his broth-
officer, has received from the secre- wko Lves a short distance from 
tary of the State Board of Health Toronto. tie  says that the big Ca- 
instructions to the effect that all Clty 13 growing by leaps and
smallpox cases must be reported to bounds now claiming a population 
•he state board and that when a case gf over four hundred thousand. Mayor ; 
is discovered a sign reading “Small- Philips returned home by way of 
pox here” must be tacked up on the Chicago, stopping off in the Windy 
building. This is not intended as a Clty for a few days v,sit wlth fnends-| 
quarantine, however, as other oc-l Lost—Automobile crank, on road i 
cupants of the house are permitted beyond Powell’s ranch. Return to 1 
to go on about their business and Allen’s garage or Dr. Wallin. Suit- j 
nothing is to prevent people from the able reward. 11-9-tf
outside visiting the smallpox patient j

E. J. Christe last week sold his 
Watch for Buster Brown and Tige. interest in Christe’s restaurant on 

They will be at the Golden Rule store Main street to Charles Haupt and 
December 8. They will hold a grand Wesley Taff, the purchasers having 
reception at the hall. Every boy and taken possession the first of the 
girl will receive a nice souvenir. I week. Christe’s Restaurant has been

tt u  r> *1 , , . . .  ! recognized as one of the most popular
Harold Cutler, who has held a re- eatijf  laces in the state for several

sponsible position in the U S. land having witnessed the rise and
office at this place for nearly a year falj of almost innumerable compet- 
past, has resigned and departed a few itors Charley and Wesley are both 
days ago for the east where he will experienced restaurant men and this 
visit a few weeks after which he will fact together with the high personal 
return to Lewistown and enter the esteem in which they are held by
law office of O. W. Belden Mr. Cut- ]arge circles of acquaintances, will 
ler is a graduate from the George enable them t0 k their place to
Washington University, Washington its past high standard and t0 continue

,a^  dePart.men.t has been t0 Cater successfully to a fastidious 
admitted to practice in this state by public. Mr. Christe has opened up
the supreme court He is a splendid another piace in the Foster building
young man and with the excellent, farther Up the street, 
training which he has received, is due

SU ITS WORTH TO $25 .00  A T  $18.75 EACH
Superior suits tailored in the very best style 
and including all of the latest materials and 
shades* T he coats are cut in long style and 

are splendidly lined with guaranteed satins*
N o t one in the lot that is not worth $25*00.
Choice at - - - $18*75

S1B.75
Childrens Coats Worth to $18.00 a t Each $4 .75
Children's coats made of heavy winter coat materials and including all popular shades* 

All sizes are here* Good practical winter garments, warm and stylish*
Regular prices up to $8 .00 . Anniversary sale price $4-75.

Children's Bear Cloth Coats $2 .75
Curly or plain bear cloth in vhite, cream, grey, red mauve, or wis
teria. Made up with interlining, and warm and durable. Regular 
values were $3.50, $4.00 and $451). Sizes 1 to 4, Anniversary sale 
price .................................................................................................. $2.73

Young Ladies' Coats $ 8 .7 S
Misses’ and young ladies’ coats made from heavy kerseys, fancy 
coatings and homespuns. All colors and styles are in the lot. Sizes 
14 to 18 years. A .remarkable offering in the height of the season. 
Values to $15.00, Anniversary sale price .................................. $8.75

High grade Waists worth 

to $8.75, a t ............$3.75

Dress Goods worth up 

to $1.50, on sale at yd 85c

to make his mark in his chosen pro
fession.

DeKalb & Mettler, attorneys-at-law, 
Lang building.

Phone orders receive our best attention. Deliveries 
made promptly. Both Telephones.

H O P K IN S BROS. CO.

Pure Food Grocers
We S ell For Cash Only

YOUR FOREFATHER, if he came over on the May
flower, used to shoulder his big gun about this time 
of the year and hike to the woods for his Thanks
giving turkey. But now-a-days we do the work of 
a hundred guns and save you a whole lot of trouble. 
Our stock of Thanksgiving Day dinner delicacies is 
complete. Come and see the good things and get 
our prices.

CELERY
California white plume, bunch. 10c

SWEET POTATOES
Fancy Jerseys, 4 lbS.................. 25c

CRANBERRIES
Cape Cod, Red ripe, quart.. ..15c
Per gallon .................................55c

COMB HONEY 
New stock, pound .................... 20c

BANANAS
Gold and yellow, per doz.......... 40c

GRAPES
New York fancy stock, basket.45c 
Cornishan, California, square bas
kets, per basket ........................45c
Small ^baskets ........................... 25c

STUFFED DATES
1 pound boxes, stuffed with walnuts 
and pecans, box ........................40c

APPLES
Bellfluers, per box ...............$1.90
Starks, small red apple ..........$1.75
Commercial, medium size ....$1.90 
Hot house cucumbers, hot house 
lettuce, parsley, tomatoes, at low
est market prices.

GRAPE FRUITS 
Extra large glandas, e ach ..... 15c 

COCOANUTS
Fresh, medium size, every oa« 
guaranteed.

. & j .

[Melon M angoes Smatl Melon Stuffed 
ifilh Pie kit Preparation 4  for 2 5  dents
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Tom Burgess, of Kendall, is in the 
city today.

Ayers & Marshall, attorneys-at-law, 
First National Bank block.

Ross Brown, manager of the big 
Harlow ranch near Moore, was in 
the city yesterday.

E. O. Hedrick, cashier of the First

Wanted—One band of sheep to 
winter and 500 head of cattle. I.ots 
of hay and good range. Raloh Wight,
Utica, Mont. 9-28-tf

David Hilger returned Wednesday 
evening from Helena. When he left 
the capital city, 'his father, Hon.
Nicolas Hilger, who recently suffered =iiiiii _ _̂  ........  _
a severe stroke of paralysis, was vaiis'm Fergus' county.

Owing to severe blizzards down in 
the Dakotas, all trains have been late 
for the past week. The storm stop, 
ped a big bunch of home-seekers 
who were bound for the Judith Basin, 
the travelers not stopping to consider 
that though the snow and cold winds 
may be raging in Dakota, the sun is 
shining and beautiful weather pre-

State Bank of Moore, was a business greatly improved and his physicians 
visitor to this city Friday. ' ‘ '' immediate

Benjamin McDonald, the big Gar- 
neill stockman, was in the city yes
terday with Mrs. McDonald.

A beautifcl Xmas, calendar freela rd & Drinkard, the old Brass ranch,

state that there is no 
danger of a second stroke.

T. J. Willy, of Lake Port, Wis„ 
yesterday purchased, through Drink-

with a dozen photos at the Empire 
Studio.

G. M. Stone, J. T. Wunderlin, B. 
E. Stack and M. L. Woodman trans
acted business in Moore Saturday.

Correct posing, popular tones, scien
tific lighting and the latest styles of 
photographs at the Empire Studio.

Donald McIntosh, the Milwaukee

located about three miles from Lew
istown and comprising 160 acres. The 
purchase price was $35 per acre. 
This is the second time that the Brass 
ranch has changed hands within three 
months.

The local Knights of Pythias and 
the Pythian Sisters lodge last Thurs
day gave a most delightful social ses
sion at the lodge rooms. The pleas
ure of the evening was dancing, the 
Mahana orchestra providing the 
music. At midnight an elegant lunch, 
consisting of roast turkey and cran
berry sauce, was served. It was a 
most delightful occasion.

James H. Charters, of the Grass 
Range hotel, has announced a grand 

John Brooks expects to leave in turey shoot at the Range for Thanks- 
the niorning for San Diego, Cali-! giving day. Jim has corraled a fine 
fornia, where he will spend the bunch of big turkeys for the occasion 
winter. “Uncle John” has located a and, as the event ha3 been well adver- 

contractor, spent a couple of days in few fellows down there w'ho know a.tised, no doubt a large crowd of 
this city last week transacting busi- few of the rudiments of the great marksmen will be present to com- 
ness. i game of slough and is thereby enabled pete. In the evening there will be

William Pile who holds a respon-1 1° pass away the ,time verV pleasantly: a grand ball at the hotel, 
sible position with the National coal ln ‘ e southern city. M and Mrs Arthur Laflar arrivcd
mine, was in the city the latter part There is a lively fight on among jn the cit from the east last night 
of the week. local elevator men and some classy after spcnding several weeks at Mr.

A photograph of yourself taken a t ' prlccs have been paid for grain dur-| j aflar»s former home in Iowa. Mr. 
the Empire Studio will please your j ‘"K. tke. â3t days. Yesterday, Laflar j- tbe well-known slide trom-
friends as a Xmas, present. dghty-eight cents was offered for bonc piayer and wjll be a member of

. , . I wheat. Without considering the com-j tbe gympbony orchestra this season.
P. J. Osweiler assistant cashier at petition which is said , to be purely The adldition of Mr. Laflar and Mr 

the Bank of Fergus County, re- local, the market remains around 82 Thompson will make the Symphony 
turned Saturday evening■from a bus-, cents. one o{ the finest orchestras in the
mess visit to Helena and Billings. | Herbert Titter> manager of the state.

Buster Brown and his dog Tige Coulter Studio, is recognized as the . ..
will be at the Golden Rule store Dec. leading artist in his line in this'. ™ e Jvork fi» nJT “P the. r°°™s 
8. They will hold a grand reception county. He has combined long ex- ,n tke basement of the Masonic Te 
at hall. Admission free. Souvenir perience with exhaustive studies on p‘e t ‘le new ca*e ’f being rushed 
for every boy and girl. I every phase of the photographe art ?nid mana.gers of the new cater

Raloh Morris th , W r  Main an^ ^ a y s  keeps thoroughly abreast ln» p ace’ Brmkmann and W.lkens,
Kalph Morns, the lower Alain * ^ orocesscs The expect to open up within a few days,

street barber, slipped on the side- CoU,ter %tndin formerlt Culver’s 11 is the intention of the manage-
walk on Main street last Wednesday , Rifth avenue ^ 11 23-lr mer|t to make this one of the highevening and sustained a severe frac- Jower Fifth avenue. 11 23 It gs cafcs the state> ^hey have
ture of the right knee cap. He will Northern Pacific Railroad com- an excellent location and the rooms
be confined to his room for several pany recently compromised a damage will be fitted up with new furniture
*'reeks- suit filed by the widow of the late and fixtures, all of which have been

As a result of a petition circulated H. H. Hodgson who wa3 killed in a selected with a view to artistic ap- 
among the free delivery patrons of the wreck near Park City about one year pearance and solid comfort for the 
local post office, tne carrier window ago, for $12,000. Mrs. Hodgson sued guests. The people who will run the 
will be open from 7:30 td 8:30 Sun- for $25,000. The decedent, Hodgson, Temple Cafe have had extended ex 
days for the ,ac£onunodag!on of such was for several years a resident of perience a3 caterers ind, no doubt, 
people as deSife tÔ -RW the mail this city and owned a big block of will please the people of Lewistown 
which comes in on the Sunday eve- stock in the First National Bank of by giving the best possible service at

‘ Lewistown. I all times.mng train.

Doctor Igle, of Stanford, is in the 
city on professional business.

Hurry up and have your picture 
taken for a Xmas, present. The 
latest styles in mounts. Empire 
Studio.

Miss Cathreen N. Coulter last week 
purchased the Culver studio in this 
city and took immediate charge. Her
bert Titter, for several years the 
proprietor of the Empire studio, will 
manage the place.

F„ J. Christe, the pioneer restaurant 
man of Lewistown, has opened a 
new place to be known as Christe’s 
restaurant in the building on Main 
street until recently occupied by the 
Judith restaurant. Christe will be 
glad to greet his many friends in 
his new place. He will make a 
specialty of serving merchants’ 
lunches between 11 a. m. and 3 
p. m. 11-23-tf

This evening at 8 o'clock p. m. 
there will be evangelists services at 
the Salvation Army barracks by the 
Rev. Lars Anderson. Tomorrow eve
ning at the same hour, the Rev. 
Dimmick of the M. E. church will 
deliver an address on “The Revival 
Spirit.” Thursday afternoon there 
will be the usual Thanksgiving ser
vices and Friday at 8 p. m. will be the 
'holiness meeting by the army officers. 
There will be a Salvation meeting Sat
urday evening and four services a* 
follows, Sunday: At 11 a. m., Holi
ness meeting; 3 p. m., Junior services; 
4 p. m., Free and Easy; 8 p. m., Great 
gathering.

Judge E. K. Cheadle returned Fri
day from Billings where he sat in 
the famous damage case of Rumping 
vs. Goddard. Rumping employed O. 
F. Goddard, one of the leading Bill
ings attorneys, to secure a divorce for 
him. The decree was granted in the 
district court and Rumping immedia
tely took unto himself another wife. 
The case was taken to the Supreme 
court and the decision was reversed 
and the decree set aside. Rumping’a 
first wife thereupon had that gentle- 
arrested on a charge of bigamy. 
Rumping then instituted a suit against 
Goddard, his former attorney, for 
$25,000 damages but Goddard won out 
at the trial last week. The Billinga 
attorney was represented at his trial 
bv a dozen or more of the brightest 
legal lights in the state.
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